Effects of sex hormones and gender on attraction thresholds for volatile anal scent gland odors in ferrets.
Body odors contribute to mate recognition and sexual partner preference in many mammals, including ferrets. We used a habituation/dishabituation procedure to test whether sex steroid hormones influence whether ferrets will approach and investigate different concentrations of volatile anal scent gland odors from male and female conspecifics. When tested with high concentrations of anal scent gland secretions in oil vehicle, gonadectomized male and female ferrets that received no sex steroids reliably discriminated anal scents from male and female conspecifics. This discrimination most likely reflects gender recognition rather than individual recognition because gonadectomized, sex steroid-treated ferrets discriminated between anal scents of males and females but not between anal scents of individual males or females. Treatment with either the estrogen receptor agonist, estradiol benzoate (EB), or the androgen receptor agonist, 5-alpha dihydrotestosterone proprionate (DHTP), increased investigation of low concentrations of anal scent by gonadectomized ferrets. These data suggest that ferrets could use anal scent gland secretions in mate recognition and that seasonal increases in circulating sex steroid hormones increase ferrets' responsiveness to low concentrations of these odors.